The structure and subsurface configuration of the Masvingo Greenstone Belt (MGB) in the Zimbabwe Craton (ZC), were investigated using aeromagnetic and gravity data. Gravity data from 158 new and 202 old gravity stations were combined to produce a Bouguer gravity map covering the greenstone belt and surrounding granites. The greenstone belt and ultramafic complexes are characterised by Bouguer gravity highs, whereas the granitic terrain are lows, with the lowest values over the post-volcanic plutons. Gravity modelling, constrained by surface geology and density measurements, was carried out on a profile crossing the greenstone belt. The modelling results indicate a depth extent of around 6 km for the dense greenstone belt with a thickness of about 8.5 km for the adjacent younger granite plutons, which are significantly less dense. Granite-greenstone contacts along the profile are nearvertical.
Introduction
A number of greenstone belts and associated late granite plutons in the Archaean ZC have been cited in the world-wide debate on greenstone emplacement and subsequent deformation (Coward and James, 1974; Bickle and Nisbet, 1993; Jelsma et al., 1993 Jelsma et al., , 1996 Blenkinsop et al., 1997; Ridley et al., 1997; Kusky, 1998; Becker et al., 2000; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) , as well as discussions on Archaean tectonics in general (e.g. Treloar et al., 1992; De Wit, 1998; Van Kranendonk, 2004) . The Belingwe (Mberengwa) and Masvingo greenstone belts have been identified as examples of autochthonous relations between greenstones and continental basement (Orpen and Wilson, 1981; Moorbath et al., 1987; Bickle et al., 1994; Wilson et al., 1995; Hunter et al., 1998; Bolhar et al., 2003) , although there is no consensus as yet (Kusky, 1998; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002; Hofmann et al., 2003; Hofmann and Kusky, 2004) . Compared to the Belingwe greenstone belt, which has been well mapped and studied (Bickle and Nisbet, 1993; Hofmann and Kusky, 2004; Ranganai et al., 2008) , the Masvingo Greenstone Belt (MGB) has received relatively little attention beyond studies of the mostly older northwestern part of the belt (Dodson et al., 2001; Kamber et al., 2004; Prendergast and Wingate, 2007) . The study area also encompasses the type-area, Chirumanzu (Figure 1 ), for granites of ~2.6 Ga Chilimanzi suite, the intrusion of which marks the stabilisation of the ZC (Wilson, 1990; Wilson et al., 1995; Jelsma et al., 1996; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) . The crustal evolution of the ZC has hitherto mainly been studied through geological mapping combined with geochronological and geochemical studies (Campbell et al., 1992; Bickle and Nisbet, 1993; Jelsma et al., 1993; Ridley et al., 1997; Frei et al., 1999; Horstwood et al., 1999; Hofmann et al., 2003) , without extensive input from geophysical studies (e.g., Ranganai et al., 2008) . Potential field data are particularly effective in providing this information, as they respond to density and susceptibility changes on surface and at depth, and are relatively affordable compared with other geophysical techniques (e.g. Gibson and Millegan, 1998) .
To date there has been a limited use of gravity and magnetic data to reveal the subsurface geology of the MGB. This was partly due to the fact that there was limited gravity coverage of the greenstone belt prior to this study and a realisation that only analysing the available magnetic data would not yield 'sufficient' subsurface information. The objectives of this paper are to present the existing aeromagnetic data and new detailed gravity data collected in the Masvingo granitegreenstone terrain to: 1. Extend geological mapping to areas of poor exposure; 2. Determine the subsurface structure of the MGB and surrounding granite plutons; and hence 3. Elucidate the tectonic setting of the greenstone belt.
The study area is adjacent to the Limpopo orogenic belt to the south, and therefore this study also provides information on the relationship between Archaean lowand high-grade metamorphic terrains.
Regional geology and structure
The east-northeast-trending MGB lies in the southeastern ZC between 30°15´ to 31°45´W and 19°30´ to 20°45´S (~100 km x 22 km), near to the contact with the Northern Marginal Zone (NMZ) of the Limpopo orogenic belt (Figure 1 ). It is sometimes described together with the Mashava Ultramafic Complex (MUC), the latter being referred to as the western extension of the greenstone belt or the Mashava section (Campbell and Pitfield, 1994; Blenkinsop et al., 1997) . The MUC is a serpentinised ultramafic suite of intrusions generally considered to be part of the feeder system to basaltic lavas of the 2.7 Ga Upper Greenstones which dominate the greenstone succession throughout the craton (Wilson, 1990; Wilson et al., 1995) , but this has recently been questioned as new data suggest that it is about 50 Ma older than previously estimated (Prendergast and Wingate, 2007) .
All three different stratigraphic sequences of greenstone belt development recognised in the ZC (Wilson et al., 1995; Blenkinsop et al., 1997; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) occur in the MGB: ~3.5 Ga Sebakwian, 2.9 Lower (Bulawayan) Greenstones and the ~2.7 Ga Upper (Bulawayan) Greenstones with their associated Shamvaian sediments (Wilson, 1964; 1968; Moorbath et al., 1987; Campbell and Pitfield, 1994) . They were intruded by granites, ultramafic rocks, various types of dykes, and quartz veins. The greenstone belt predominantly comprises Upper Greenstones, with basic and ultrabasic volcanics and minor interbedded sediments, overlain unconformably by coarse, clastic, Shamvaian-type sediments (Wilson, 1964) . Rocks of the older ~3.5 Ga Sebakwian group are of small extent, and only occur as inclusions in the gneissic granite around Mashava in the extreme west of the area (Figure 1 ; Wilson, 1964; 1968) . The main rock types are banded ironstone (quartz-magnetite schist), hornblende schist (and associated amphibolite), and serpentine and derived schist. The much more extensive 2.9 to 2.7 Ga Bulawayan Group rocks comprise mainly (metamorphosed) basaltic lava interbedded with two series of sedimentary rocks that include phyllites with banded ironstone and quartzite. Crystalline limestone, together with serpentine, talc schist and talc-carbonate rocks occurs along the northern margin of the greenstone belt. Tightly folded rocks of Shamvaian age (2.65 Ga; Wilson, 1964) unconformably overlie the Bulawayan Group rocks in the central and eastern parts of the belt. These well-developed sedimentary rocks include grit, conglomerate and phyllite with minor crystalline limestone and contemporaneous rhyolitic volcanics, plus a few thin beds of banded ironstone.
Granitic rocks surround the belt and include tonalitetrondhjemite-granitoid (TTG) gneisses (3.5 to 2.7 Ga), and late potassic granitoids that are mainly massive megacrystic and porphyritic granites belonging to the Chilimanzi suite (Wilson, 1964; 1968; Moorbath et al., 1987; Dodson et al., 2001 ) dated at 2634 Ma in their type area around Chirumanzu (Figure 1 ; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) . Gneissic granite and migmatite are common in the southwest while porphyritic granite can be delineated in the south and north. On the basis of field mapping (Orpen and Wilson, 1981) and geochronological data (Moorbath et al., 1987; Dodson et al., 2001 ) sediments of the ~2.7 Ga Gwenya Formation at the base of the Upper Bulawayan greenstones are considered to lie unconformably on ~3.4 Ga Mushandike granite between Masvingo and Mashava (Figure 1 ), although the relationship of the Mushandike granite and overlying rocks is generally obscure due to poor exposure and complex deformation (Moorbath et al., 1987; Dodson et al., 2001; Kamber et al., 2004) . This granite-greenstone basement relationship is a major focus of this study.
A small portion of the east-northeast-trending NMZ of the Limpopo orogenic belt occurs in the south-eastern part of the study area. The NMZ is generally considered to consist of reworked granitoid-greenstone rocks of the craton at amphibolite and/or granulite facies metamorphism (Coward et al., 1976; Roering et al., 1992) , in thrust contact with cratonic granitoids Frei et al., 1999) . Rollinson and Blenkinsop (1995) have shown the zone to be dominated by igneous rocks of a granitoid plutonic assemblage, with minor amounts of supracrustal rocks. The granulite rocks contain inclusions of metabasite, mafic dykes, ultramafics and magnetite quartzites/banded iron formation, as narrow layers several kilometres long . The ZC-Limpopo Belt (ZC-LB) boundary is marked by a structural break, the North Limpopo Thrust Zone (NLTZ) Mkweli et al., 1995; Rollinson and Blenkinsop, 1995; Ranganai, 1999) . Several authors (Stuart and Zengeni, 1987; Gwavava et al., 1992 , Nguuri et al., 2001 have studied the crustal structure of the ZC and the Limpopo Belt. They estimate a crustal thickness of 34 to 37 km for the ZC and the NMZ in the study area. This information is useful for gravity modelling of the deep crustal structure of the MGB and surrounding areas.
All the rock units in the MGB have been folded and metamorphosed to varying degrees (Wilson, 1964) . The general structure of the greenstone belt is synformal and the deformation of the belt has been linked to events in the adjacent Limpopo orogenic belt (Coward and James, 1974) , as well as local pluton emplacement.
Intense folding is clear on satellite imagery particularly in the Shamvaian sediments (Campbell and Pitfield, 1994) . However, large areas of the basaltic lavas are relatively undeformed with pillow structure evident in a few places (Wilson, 1964) . Two major regional fault structures transect the MGB: the west-northwest-to eastwest-striking Jenya Fault System and the northnortheastward-to northward-striking Popoteke Fault System (Figure 1 ; Wilson, 1990) . The Jenya fault preserves evidence of possibly two phases of movement: a pre-Great Dyke sinistral phase, which offset the greenstone belt sequences during a ductile phase of movement by 10 to 15 km; and a post-Great Dyke brittle phase of movement (up to 2 km). The Popoteke fault is represented by a set of transcratonic faults and shear zones east of the Great Dyke and has been interpreted as a conjugate structure to the Jenya fault (Wilson, 1990; 1994; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) . Doleritic dykes and sheets cut the granite and greenstone belt rocks; the dykes are generally amphibolised, but sheets are fresh and unaltered rocks (Wilson, 1964) . A few quartz porphyry dykes are also found. Aeromagnetic data are used to map such cross-cutting structures and magnetic units bounding the greenstones. In the granite area, jointing has effected the river courses with the production of a very angular drainage pattern (Wilson, 1964) .
In general, the study area is characterised by a gentle topographic slope to the south, with granites forming isolated castle kopjes while banded ironstone and quartzite form linear ridges. The gentle slope is interrupted by a steep gradient along the southern edges of the greenstone belt (1100 m to 900 m over a short distance) that divides the area into high ground to the north and low ground to the south. The elevations are higher than 1100 m for areas north of Masvingo and Bikita, in the range 750 to 1100 m for areas from Zaka to Masvingo-Bikita, and less than 750 m in the NMZ in the southeastern corner. The highest point of 1544 m occurs on Nyuni hill, a ridge of banded iron formation northeast of Lake Mtirikwi.
Aeromagnetic data and processing
The aeromagnetic data used in this study were obtained from the Zimbabwe Geological Survey (ZGS) and are based on 1 km spaced flight lines with 305 m nominal mean terrain clearance, using Scintrex caesium vapour magnetometers with a resolution of 0.001 nT. Flight directions were north-south, approximately perpendicular to the dominant regional geological trends. east-west tie-lines were flown 14 km apart and the data were levelled using a combined computermanual method. The levelled flight line data are available from the ZGS in the UTM coordinate system as grids at 125 m cell size covering a 1:50 000 map. These grids were merged into one large grid covering the study area and the data reduced to the pole using a magnetic inclination of -60°and a declination of -10.5°. directly over the sources, thus producing anomaly maps that can be correlated to the surface geology (Blakely, 1995; Gibson and Millegan, 1998) . Several digital processing techniques were applied on the RTP grid to enhance both short and medium wavelength features. These include artificial illumination, removing a first order trend, pseudo-depth slicing, and vertical and horizontal derivatives (Blakely, 1995) .
Magnetic maps and interpretation
The RTP magnetic values in the study area range from about 29665 to 41688 nT with an average of 30910 nT and gradually increase from south to north. This south to north variation is due to the Earth's main magnetic field and has been calculated using the International Geomagnetic Reference Field (IGRF-1990) model and removed from the RTP data, resulting in a more geologically informative map (Figure 2) .
Overall there appears to be a good correlation between the mapped geology and the corresponding magnetic signatures of the geological units, except in the extreme northwestern corner with magnetic highs encompassing both plutons and gneisses ( Figure 2 ). We note that this is the type-area for the massive, K-rich Chilimanzi plutons that have been interpreted as crustal melts (Jelsma et al., 1996) . A few, interesting anomalies are described in this section. The Charumbira pluton has high magnetic values in contrast to low magnetic values of the Chikwanda pluton, which indicates that these two plutons have different magnetic mineral compositions. Several faults cut through the Charumbira and Chikwanda plutons in a northwest to southeast direction. Curved magnetic lineaments inferred to be due to edges of doleritic sills are seen in the Chikwanda pluton (DS around Gutu). The Chivi batholith has intermediate magnetic values. The MGB stands out as an east-northeast-trending magnetic low with an amplitude around 200 nT and a width of 7 to 28 km. Its northern and western margins, which are coincident with serpentinites, are marked by high magnetic values that join up with magnetic highs of the Mashava Ultramafic Complex (MUC). A small, roughly circular zone of very high magnetic values (i.e. up to 41688 nT) is seen on the northern edge of the eastern limb of Lake Mutirikwi (Figure 2 ) and coincides with a mapped banded ironstone ridge. The three major northwest to southeast trending faults marked on the geology map (Figure 1 ) in the northeastern corner are coincident with magnetic low lineaments (Figure 2 ) 2 to 5 km wide, that reveal an apparent dextral movement on the faults. More smaller/shorter fault-related lineaments with similar trends can be identified in the area (Figure 2 ). Other north to south trending faults are also visible on the magnetic maps, particularly in the eastern half of the study area. The magnetic high over the Charumbira pluton extends southwards to include the 'old' gneiss area and its edge marks the ZC-NMZ boundary reasonably well. Its northern margin equally coincides with the greenstone-pluton boundary.
The NMZ is characterised by generally low magnetic signatures with isolated linear highs possibly over he mapped BIF/magnetite quartzite and ultramafic inclusions in the granulite gneiss.
Gravity survey and rock densities
The existing gravity data points from two surveys (i.e. Gwavava, 1990; Fisk and Hawadi, 1996) were considered inadequate for an 'accurate' study of the configuration of the greenstone belt. A fieldwork programme was therefore undertaken in 1997 to establish detailed gravity traverses at 1 to 3 km spacing across the MGB and surrounding granitoids. A LaCoste and Romberg geodetic gravimeter was used along roads and motorable tracks in the area. It was possible to fix the lateral station position to ± 50 m from 1: 50 000 topographic maps, sometimes aided by vehicle odometer readings and compass bearings of nearby major topographic features. Station elevations were determined by barometric leap-frogging, controlled by trigonometric beacons and bench marks. Traverses from barometric levelling were joined to make a network of closed loops whose misclosures were adjusted by a least squares programme (Gwavava, 1990) , with the bench marks and trigonometric beacons as control points. The standard error of an adjusted height difference of unit weight was found to be 1.30 m for the network as a whole. The adjusted node heights and the adjustments were used to calculate individual heights along traverses. The estimated standard error of the station heights is ± 1.5 m.
During the gravity survey 24 representative rock samples were collected for density measurements by the wet and dry method (Ranganai, 1995) . These were combined with 41 existing densities (29 from Gwavava (1990) and 12 from Phaup (1973) ). Measured densities of 155 rock samples from the Mberengwa greenstone belt area (Ranganai, 1995) were in close agreement with the MGB ones and these were included in this study to determine average densities of the various formations. The combined average densities are as follows: old granites 2670 kg m -3 , young granitic plutons 2600 kg m -3 , serpentinites 2700 to 2800 kg m -3 , greenstones 2900 to 3000 kg m -3 , metasediments 2500 to 2700 kg m -3 , and phyllites 2580 kg m -3 . The densities are estimated to be accurate to within ± 50 kg m -3 .
Bouguer gravity map
Tidal and instrument drift, latitude, and elevation corrections were applied to the observed gravity readings. The observed gravity values were reduced to Bouguer anomalies using the 1967 Geodetic Reference System (GRS67) formula (Moritz, 1984) and a crustal density of 2670 kg m -3 , and are considered accurate to ± 10 gu. The 158 new measurements and the existing 202 data points, with 191 stations from Gwavava (1990) and 11 stations by Ranganai (1995) , were gridded at 3 km cell size in the UTM coordinate system using a programme based on the minimum curvature technique (Smith and Wessel, 1990) . A simple Bouguer anomaly map of the area (Figure 3) was obtained from the gridded data. The northwestern corner with poor data coverage has been blanked out. Figure 3 shows four broad zones of Bouguer gravity highs located over the northern parts of the Chikwanda pluton, the MGB extending to the Mashava Ultramafic Complex (MUC), the Buhwa Greenstone Belt (BGB) and the NMZ of the Limpopo belt. The Bouguer gravity map (Figure 3) has three lows over the Chivi batholith, Charumbira and southern parts of the Chikwanda plutons. The Bouguer gravity high over the MGB follows the geology and joins up with another gravity high over the MUC. Gravity values increase from about -1250 gu on the edge of the greenstone belt to peak values of around -944 gu within the greenstone belt across a width of up to 35 km (Figure 4) . Low density metasediments of the Shamvaian Group, located in the central portions of the greenstone belt, reduce the peak values by up to 80 gu.
The granitic plutons surrounding the MGB are characterised by broad and low Bouguer gravity zones. These gravity low zones imply that the granitic plutons are of much lower density compared to the dense greenstone belt and ultramafic complexes. The largest gravity low zone, about 100 km long and 45 km wide and up to 100 gu in amplitude, is over the Charumbira pluton. This is interpreted to reflect large areal and depth extents for the pluton, although the anomaly could be constrained by better gravity station coverage. The other two plutons give rise to relatively smaller Bouguer gravity lows. On a regional scale, the anomaly over the Chivi batholith is much bigger than reflected here, and corresponds to some of the lowest (up to -300 gu) residual gravity values (Fisk and Hawadi, 1996; Ranganai et al., 2008) . This elongated granite pluton extends SW outside the study area and has an overall linear extent of nearly 150 km and a width ranging from 15 to 30 km (Robertson, 1973; Ranganai, 1995) . The Bouguer gravity anomalies over the Chikwanda pluton show elevated values in the north and lower values in the south which probably reflect a significant change in densities in the two areas, and possibly different phases of intrusion. The anomalies could also be influenced by sub-cropping dolerite sills seen on the aeromagnetic maps. The gravity anomaly shapes of these plutons suggest their emplacement as elongate batholiths or sheets (e.g. Mareschal and West, 1980) , an idea we test with modelling below.
The Northern Marginal Zone (NMZ) of the Limpopo Belt is characterised by a steep increase of Bouguer gravity in a south to southeast direction, from -1300 gu at the ZC-NMZ boundary to about -790 gu on the map edge. An earlier gravity survey by Gwavava (1990) showed that the gravity values continue to increase for at least 100 km to the south giving rise to a long wavelength gravity high over the Limpopo Belt. A suitable profile was selected based on the following criteria: 1. It covers the peak Bouguer anomaly and presumably the thickest part of the greenstone belt; 2. Intersects most of the mapped geological contacts at right angles (i.e. perpendicular to the geological strike of the belt); and 3. Long enough to define the regional field.
The one profile which met these conditions follows a road passing through Masvingo and its stations were projected onto a best straight line through the traverse (Figures 1 and 3 ). An interactive programme was used to calculate the gravity model responses along the profile. The programme is based on the polygon method for 2 1 / 2 D bodies and makes use of algorithms described by Won and Bevis (1987) . A 2 1 / 2 D designation comes from the ability to uniquely define the strike length into and out of the cross-sectional plane of each polygon in the model, as long as the profile is reasonably perpendicular to strike.
As granites completely surround the greenstone belt, a simplifying assumption that the belt is everywhere floored by granitic gneiss of average density 2670 kg m -3 has been made. The gravity field at about 50 km north of the MGB is fairly constant at around -1260 gu and this is taken as being close to the regional field. Previous gravity and seismic studies (Stuart and Zengeni, 1987; Gwavava et al., 1992; Nguuri et al., 2001 ) have shown that the ZC is about 34 to 37 km thick in the study area and that the Moho is essentially horizontal. The Moho in the central zone of the Limpopo Belt is complex with a gradational transition and this has been inferred by Gwavava et al. (1992) to be the source of the strong, positive, gravity gradient south of the MGB (see Figure 3) . This information on the deep crustal structure was used to constrain the lower crust in the model. Hence, a three-layer model of thickness 40 km was adopted: a top layer of 8 km comprised of granite, mafic greenstone and metasediment; a middle layer 27 km thick of density 2800 kg m -3 ; a bottom layer 5 km thick of density 3400 kg m -3 (Figures 4a and b) . Variation of the top and middle layer thicknesses by ± 2 km did not produce significant changes in the configuration of the greenstone belt and the plutons. To reproduce the observed anomalies simple models are used that broadly satisfy the surface geology, the density measurements and the gravity field.
Four models were obtained for different densities of greenstones (2900 to 3000) kg m -3 , metasediments (2500 to 2700 kg m -3 ) and serpentinites (2700 to 2800 kg m -3 ). Only two models are presented here to show the changes in thickness of the greenstone belt formations (Figures 4a and b) . The 2 1 / 2 D models show that at the location of the profile the greenstone belt is about 17 km wide and has a maximum depth extent of 5.6 to 7.0 km. Its edges are close to being vertical. The adjacent serpentinite body is fairly thin and extending to a depth of probably 2.5 to 4 km. The metasediments, which are mainly low density grits and phyllites, are about 4 km thick and account for the low within the gravity anomaly peak of the greenstone belt on the profile. The Chikwanda pluton has an approximately southward-dipping triangular shape (wedge) consisting of a 4.5 km-thick tabular body in the south that tapers to the north to 1.5 km. The Charumbira pluton is an almost 60 km wide and 8 km thick tabular body with a narrow subsurface inclusion of granite gneiss in it's northern half. The gravity profile passes towards the edge of the Charumbira pluton and therefore the 8 km depth extent may not correspond to its largest thickness.
Discussion

Lithotectonic features
The aeromagnetic and Bouguer gravity anomaly maps all outline the gross aspects of the major geological units and reflect the crustal structure of the area. The data sets trace dense and/or magnetic rock units beneath covered areas, to reveal the shape of subsurface bodies, and permit extrapolation of lithotectonic features from known outcrops. Magnetic and derivative maps indicate new faults, dykes and sills, as well as extensions to the MUC and other ultramafic and BIF horizons. The magnetic data were analysed by pseudo-depth slicing, to produce grids emphasising the effects of sources at particular depths (Figures 5a and b) . Shallow and deep depth slices of the magnetic field were able to separate the high frequency anomalies from the low frequency ones. Figure 5a shows the filtered RTP magnetic data for a depth-slice of ~430 m, where improved spatial and structural detail is evident. For example the low of the MGB is more clearly defined and spatially outlines the belt, while the Limpopo dyke swarm is also clear. The latter appears as possibly two intrusive phases one trending to the northeast and restricted to the NMZ and a 'curved' group within the NMZ extending into the craton. The filtered RTP magnetic data for a depth-slice of 1520 m (Figure 5b 
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show an absence of many of the high frequency anomalies indicating that their sources lie in the top 1000 m. Most faults and ultramafic horizons are still present on this map (Figure 5b) , which implies that they are deep crustal structures. The persistence of a magnetic anomaly over a BIF ridge down to 5 km depth indicates that the BIF extends to large depths.
In Figure 3 , a pronounced gravity high and steep gradients correspond with the mapped margins of the greenstone belt, with a suggestion of lateral continuation of volcanics under cover in the extreme east (extension in northerly direction). The northern part of Chikwanda pluton was probably intruded by dolerite sills, which could explain the relative gravity high compared to the south. Consequently, several small sills mapped in the area (Wilson, 1964) could be extensive below surface. Alternatively, the highs suggest that, at least in the northern part, the pluton has a small density contrast with the surrounding tonalitic gneiss, both at surface and in subsurface. In order to improve the definition of geological boundaries, both horizontal and derivative maps of the gravity field were prepared (Figure 6 ). Major features are pronounced on the derivative and depth slice maps, which also show the margins/boundaries clearly (NMZ, Figure 5b ). For example, there is now a marked correspondence between the northeasterlytrending Chivi batholith and the gravity lows ( Figure 6 ). It is worth noting that the first vertical derivative map (Figure 6 ) mimics the depth slice at 1520 m.
The general northeast to southwest to east-west trend of gravity lows associated with the (2.6 Ga) Chilimanzi suite plutons (Figures 3 and 6 ) also occurs to the southwest of the study area (Ranganai et al., 2008) , and may indicate a direction of weakness in the crust around the time of intrusion, possibly due to Limpopo Belt-related deformation (northwesterly-directed thrusting onto the craton; Coward et al, 1976; Wilson, 1990; Frei et al., 1999) . In contrast, the Bouguer gravity anomaly for the Chikwanda pluton north of the MGB does not show this trend and instead strikes east to west. The elongate suboval gravity lows corresponding to the plutons, and the derived gravity models, confirm SOUTH AFRICAN JOURNAL OF GEOLOGY THE GEOLOGY AND STRUCTURE OF THE MASVINGO GREENSTONE BELT AND ADJACENT GRANITE PLUTONS the main mode of emplacement as shallow, tabular bodies and/or 'deep-rooted' batholiths (Mareschal and West, 1980; Stettler et al., 1997) . On the basis of their evolved geochemical and isotope characteristics, they have been interpreted as crustal melts ( Jelsma et al., 1996; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) .
Comparison of the various geophysical maps with the mapped geology reveals the following points: 1. ZC-NMZ boundary: The magnetic data map the boundary well, but the gravity anomaly is slightly to the south of the surface expression of the boundary, which could reflect the southerly dip of the thrust contact between the two domains , with the continuation of lower density granitic gneiss below NMZ granulite gneiss; 2. MGB-granite contacts: the magnetic data are in good agreement with the mapped surface expression of the contact (Figure 5 ), but the gravity anomaly occurs slightly to the north, which may imply a slight northerly dip for the MGB;
3. 'Old' gneiss adjacent to the NMZ: areas underlain by older gneiss units are associated with magnetic highs and a gravity lows, similar to signatures from gneiss of the Charumbira pluton. This similarity could reflect the effects of metamorphic overprints, and isolated, small outcrops of the pluton could merge at shallow depth into a continuous body that extends below surface. The inability to separate the Charumbira pluton from older gneiss using geophysics may also be caused by small physical contrasts between the two rock types. Figure 7 shows the final geostructural interpretation map focussing on the geophysical outline of the greenstone belt and improved fault and dyke mapping.
Tectonic model for the Masvingo Greenstone Belt
The two gravity models presented for the greenstone belt have, in general, similar geometries with steepsided, (ultra-)mafic volcanic bodies within granitic crust ( Figure 4 ). The modelling results indicate a maximum depth extent of around 6 km for the dense greenstone belt with a thickness of about 8.5 km for the younger granite plutons, which are comparatively less dense. Varying the density contrast by ± 50 kg m -3 changes the depth extent of the various bodies by < 10%, and causes no appreciable change in the overall cross-sectional shape of the units. Both contacts of the greenstone belt with the granites are near-vertical. The models do not support a wide, deep root for the greenstone belt, but narrow feeders of considerable depth extent could be present. It is also possible that the 'root' was destroyed by subsequent tectono-magmatic activity (Ranganai et al., 2008) , most probably as a result of the emplacement of the voluminous, crustally derived postvolcanic (2.6 Ga) Chilimanzi suite plutons (Jelsma et al., 1996; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002) . The two plutons flanking the greenstone belt along the profile show contrasting geophysical and morphological features. The northern contact of the Charumbira pluton with the greenstone belt is almost vertical, while its southern contact with the older gneisses is very shallow and domal in shape, consistent with ballooning plutonism or partial convective overturn (Jelsma et al., 1993 (Jelsma et al., , 1996 Becker et al., 2000) . This pluton has a relatively deep root and is generally oval in shape. The Chikwanda pluton, on the other hand appears to be a shallow sheet-like or tabular body. This may be consistent with emplacement along narrow channelways, possibly as dykes or sheets that may have exploited shear zones and faults (Petford et al., 2000; Blenkinsop and Treloar, 2001; Peschler et al., 2004) . It is also possible that pluton emplacement may be a combination of processes (Ridley et al., 1997; Jelsma and Dirks, 2002 ). The two plutons exhibit different gravity and magnetic expressions: the Charumbira pluton is associated with a strong magnetic high and a gravity low while the Chikwanda pluton has intermediate magnetic values and a complex gravity response (a high in the north and a low in the south) suggesting different intrusions. The Chikwanda pluton is possibly a member of the syn-volcanic Sesombi suite with small density contrast with gneisses while the Charumbira pluton is a member of the post-volcanic Chilimanzi suite with large density contrast and also biotite-rich (Robertson, 1973; Ranganai, 1995; Ranganai et al., 2008) .
The configuration of the greenstone belt and adjacent plutons revealed in this study allow us to examine different geodynamic models explaining greenstone belt formation and pluton emplacement. Peschler et al. (2004) suggest that greenstone belts from Archaean terrains older than 2.8 Ga may be due to crustal-scale diapirism-type geotectonic processes, while those from younger terrains may be explained by plate tectonic-like processes. Distinguishing features include deep-seated root zones and keels for the former, and their absence in the latter. Alternatively, greenstones and plutons generally have the same depth extent in the former, while plutons are thinner in the latter (Peschler et al., 2004) . Our results, together with geochronological and geochemical evidence, as well as other ZC greenstone belt gravity models, seem not to support this analysis. Instead we believe that the (2.9 to 2.7 Ga) MGB was formed as a result of intracratonic rifting. Based on a close correlation of the 2.7 Ga Ngezi Group rocks described in the Belingwe Greenstone Belt with the stratigraphy of other greenstone belts across the craton, Wilson et al. (1995) inferred that the greenstone belts are separate, individual rifts that formed simultaneously (Bickle and Nisbet, 1993; Hunter et al., 1998) . The dominant volcanic rocks in the MGB belong to thẽ 2.7 Ga, Upper Greenstones, overlying 'basement' granites of the ~3.4 Ga Mushandike granite (Orpen and Wilson, 1981; Moorbath et al., 1987; Dodson et al., 2001; Kamber et al., 2004) . Geochronological and structural data for the MUC are thought to be incompatible with thrust-stacking of unrelated continental and oceanic rocks for the MGB (Prendergast and Wingate, 2007) , and there is no geophysical evidence for thrust tectonics of the magnitude required for an allochthonous setting. Geochemical evidence for the Mushandike stromatolites show that the host limestones formed in an ensialic (fault-bounded) basin, which was largely restricted from the open ocean (Kamber et al., 2004) , implying an ensialic origin for the MGB. Gravity models (Figure 4) show that the greenstone keel is smaller than the pluton roots, consistent with gravity modelling from the southcentral part of the craton (west of the study area), where greenstone belts have a predominantly flat base at ~6 km depths and plutons extend up to 12 km deep (Ranganai, 1995) , implying a simple structural relationship between the greenstones and underlying granite (Ranganai, 1995; Ranganai et al., 2008 ) and a deep root for the plutons. These results are contrary to the model of Peschler et al. (2004) , and the use of batholith shape as an indicator for the transition from crustal-scale diapirism-type tectonics prior to 2.8 Ga to more plate tectonic-like tectonics thereafter (Peschler et al., 2004) appears to not be supported by our data. Further gravity and magnetic work is currently in progress to map more greenstone belts and plutons within the ZC.
Conclusion
The gravity and magnetic data show characteristic textures typical of Archaean granite-greenstone terrains: Bouguer gravity highs and magnetic lows for basaltic volcanics, bound by magnetic highs over BIF/ultramafics; and gravity lows and intermediateto-high magnetic signatures over sub-oval, late (post-volcanic) plutons (Stettler et al., 1997) . The high density of the greenstones and the low density of the granite plutons are reflected in their spatial correlation with local positive and negative Bouguer gravity anomalies, respectively. This pattern is seen across the craton (Fisk and Hawadi, 1996; Ranganai et al., 2008) and suggests that the greenstone depositories were not much larger than their present mapped areas, and the current positions approximate to their original locations (Campbell et al., 1992; Bickle and Nisbet, 1993; Ranganai, 1995; Ranganai et al., 2008) . Derivative maps for both gravity and magnetic data clearly bring out the edges of the greenstone belt and granite plutons ( Figure 6 ) and some of the linear features (Figures 5  and 7) .
In conclusion, the information obtained from modelling, derivative and depth slicing maps suggest a trough configuration for the MGB. The dense greenstone belt has a depth extent of about 6 km, the less dense plutons are up to 8.5 km thick and the greenstone-granite contacts are almost vertical with a slight southerly dip. Models of thrust geometries cannot reproduce the sharp gradients at the edges of the bodies. These results are consistent with other known greenstone belts on the ZC and elsewhere. This information, together with other geological, geochemical and structural data, has been interpreted to reflect an intracratonic, extensional rift environment for ensialic emplacement of the MGB.
